
IS USED TO

HUE PLANTS CROW

BACTIHIA, CULTIVATIO IN HI AT,

HAI NIMANKABLK MIUITI
ON CHAIN CHOP.

MINIMIS', fr ; Aniiiliin acrl
i 'ilinf are In l aided l.y Profeaaur

V i.l,,n,r)r Kllit, I llllf I II!

eflly i,f ,iihiii, IlilriHlm In a

i ! IIih mi I tin ir bug alibll lie

baa dial "irli d 1 1ll li'l"lln ttlil'li
II i a I ) III pitfl, U rxirlil In

lia glen llif I'lniii (nil mi (ruin
and tei'flaldea

III llm I'H't l'i cara. I'mf. Ihilluiii
ley haa rulnlm ted eiprrlliiclita al K'
tint 'tint ami i !. Li ftllli hi ' !

liiUIIi'.l peal," anil to nfnleifiil liatii
Ih.ii IIih reaiilla thai liu la tetlna II
III lariiH aii.ni of land Tin' feaiilta
art termed aa "a new iih'HiimI nf In

liinlte iiillurit lit flin lillrniii ii filing
ha lerla III Hip anil" lti eiitly prut.
iMtuinlcy tliuaetl Jar i'f liiumln--

hli nt ruii In aaml alilili ha
been Uki-i- l In kill all life In ll, In fur
Ilie tinii.iln aenla ere planted thet
In Hun llm Mill aaa aatcrcd mlili a
very mrtk aiiliilluii of ( Ii r i lerlallm tl

peat, ainl III" niiialiHa fliiurUhcd.
' It la I'll that dura It all," aalil Ih

iirorrnaor Our flrat dlrrliully una
In find Mm, and then to nurture hint.
I hiTo la mi Irtat ahere lll all
rml It mar rilnlliuile agriculture,
who kniit! In recent yeara. rvl
ili'lii liaa been accumulated that thi
nroanlr matlrr of the anil, wlih Ha

myrlada nf bacterial Inlialillalila, la
llm limnl encnlUI factor of anil for
f 11 If The ilnay of urxatilr matter
prixlm a huiuua Tlila mntcrlnl fur
nUhca foot! ami energy t " liuineroiia
Mill bacteria, ami la gradually con-

verted by Ihi'iii Into auhatancra. and
thrr alau render III ItilliiTal food run
allliiinla nf IIik anil available fur
plaiita Tliua a nrw lniiinii theory of
aoll fertility la gradually evolving
the rrauli of iiiixli'rn reaearch."

Cnrvallla CairtlpTlini'a: TIiitp la
mi vi'tlliii( aniiiiul It, TlllutiiiMik la
dairy riMHilrjr. A fi'W irk i;ii tlir
lli'ralil ramp out rui"'il In Imtii-- r

raiM'r, ami tlila wi-i- llm ropy
rmrliltiK the (I T. offlio l.rnr lnitlr
alalna ami haa llm oilur of butter. Aw,
rht'Pan It!
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CfiPf !UKNt.R)
QI'KKNHTOW.V, Mar JO III liU

lit 'nip tlin rorunrr'a Jnrr In

lllfl IKK of I hn tlillina of till l.nl
tanla I'ai'Uln V. T. Turiipr. roininanil
fr of Ilia ahlp, aalil lin aa artifil lr
Hip HrltUh ailinlraltr of thn ni iri'P
of Orinali aulniiarlliP on thn Irluli
roaat, tlial tin riTlfil I rrtaln .

fliil onli'ra aa to roiiran ami tt Ilk"
anil tlial hp ol.i'r. tln lil. Iln ouli
tin It attain.

Tint wrallirr waa rlpar," hp ti--

fli'il. ' V tp riiIiik at pm of
plrlili'i'ii knul I on Dip mrt
alilp and hranl Kiroiut Offlr-- r lt ff rj
rail out. "Ifprr'a a torppilo.!'

'I ran to Hip nllnr alilp anil aaw
tha akp of a tnrnlu. Hmnkp

ainl ali-at- tamp up tirlwi'i-- Hip la- -l

too fuiint-l- n TImtp aa a hIIkIiI

alimk. ItiiiiiPilUli-l- r afl"r flral
rtplnnlnn Uhtp iiti annlhrr ri'i-nr- t.

till t (tint mar Hinillily Imvp tirrn Itlti'r
nal.

' I at oiirp (ap Hip oriliT to lupr
Hip iMutta diip to Hie ralla, and I l

i- thai wouipn ami chllilrrn
alimilil (( lulo Uirm"

IVmlli'tnn will pavp 15 lilmka with
lilttilltlilr on rrai-- l ahnuliliTK.
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E Tho National Vacuum cU'anora aro, without a

doubt, tlio heat hand deanera on the market. Thoy

i aro stroiiK. durable, and, nhovo nil, A

" diiiil cun run ono with caao. Full
accompany each cleaner.

EEs with n National, you can Ret dirt out ol your
cnrpola oven artor n thnrotmh Hwocplnn. You can
go over curtain and romovu all IuhI and
dirt without even takliiR them from the

: Tho National Ih bo Hlinplo that It can wltliHlan l

much hnrd and yet Ih efficient. They aro
tho only practical clcancra In (llatTlclH there
Ih no yet thoy aro an " Hi

ulnctrlcnl Wo secured a

f of.theso cleaners over a year ago
ps can niuko an offer,

Wo will ship to you poHtpaU', one cleaner for a
EEr plx years' to tho weekly

or n thrco yenrs' to tho dally by mall." if you do not wlah to so far
diico your friends to take the paper or renew
their

--Til

Here BKiiln the of btiyliiK In
direct from aKouiH of tho

Is evident. This throe-ploc-

set, of a of shears,
hole scissors and scIhroi-h- , is the
samo set that yon would pay $1 or for
at your store. They are of good stool
nnd are strong nnd durubln. We have yet to
receive a from a family that secured
a act of scissors from us.

Ono to tlio dally
by moll or two years' to tlio

woe.kly will result In n set being sent to you.
As we only elht sets you had better

If you want ono.
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Jii'Iitp Hi r l.aa ihcI.i'I
I lr limn llir I kI' fl i

i lull alaCHK that Miry aiiuM
lta IIihIkh a trial l.nl ouM

lint iT atiXdliiK fur h in
Jinlr Jkl'l (i ll la Mllnr Dial

1 ! oft art v Itu'lfi-f- til
lla I'm I U ml riianfiala In lila lf

al I') Maiiairrr Ctrrliail imUy
III all'ii!al thai llixlifira kill

lint Ilia final iriK"f
llniliiil Htm llimiirli l,w

ihm, iiiiIII l,c l' H'fl ionic
llirounh llh llm ilrft rli of

If llixli'tira inikra K'x.'l
lia l. . in Hi :',n'l i I In.

Iloalon I lull.

D. CLASHES

AT ITRlKt
INO ARC BY

WAHIIINCTON, May Jl Point-Mali-

(jti.-- i luiia rr fln-- tmlay
l.y lialrtnaii Walali, Hip for ontlnuln thp rampalKn In

Kolullona vlilih lna alatri will b ! Mra
t larnt Inat Hip Colorado rnal at
John Ii. Km kid lit-r- , Jr who oix-nl-

rin iifi d inaiiy of tli ' in on Ilia kpiiiii'1
that lli'-- larrli-- Impiilalloiia that
wi-- r uiijunat ami

Wordy rlaahfa tha chair-ma-

and Mr. Ilix were frn--i

Hoinn of Hip iiiflliuia to wlili h Mr
Him ojliprtrd. IxM auna hn aald
tlipy wrrp unjually drained, wrr:

"IKi you umli-rtak- the rix-rr- e offl
rrra of tlin law?"

'IHd your rompuny rhi-u- t the rul
iiilm-r- In wrlghta "

"Arp you with Dip !

tlilla of thp l.mllnw inaaiiitripT"
")o you know that tlila (Triwip'

A, of iiiIiip
and i i al forrp) flnl Into Hip

of iIip wnuipii and ililldn-- of l.inllow,
and Hint tlipy liMitrd thp ili'ad and
flrp to Hip of thp

Thp rnrth'a appt-- on Ita orhlt la IS'-- ,

mlli mt tproml.

HAVMOHD BROWN,

CHICAGO,
pri'iiilm--

aiiffranlrta

alirmtanip
Imluatrlali

rouinilalun. hrlinia

aciiialiitpd

Carpenter,

illilnen,

If Your Subscription Expires
Soon It Will Pay You to Renew Now

For Never Has This Paper Made the Premium Offer Now Extends Readers

making inventory premiums find that have wide assortment but,

many not enough article make a permanent offer subscribers. We

want to clean stock room, distribute this merchandise before begins lose value

H by becoming shop-wor- n.

H Look date your paper. subscription has expired will expire within

the next few months, this offer you cannot neglect. We mean

H these offers unusual. Read them doubt

Child Run the

National Vacuum Cleaner

practical.
Instructions

electricity
expciiHlvc machines.
(iiiantlty

exceptional

subHcrlptlon Knterprlan
suliscrlpllon

suliscrlbo uheaiKln-p- a

subscription.

Only Eight ce Scissor
Sets Are Left.

advanlaKO (pinn-title- s

nuinii-fuclure- r

consisting
embroidery

complaint

subscription Enter-
prise subscription

H These unusual of--H

fers will continue
until stock room

empty prem-- H

iums; be soon.

k JOHN JR.

IMPUTATIONS

RCSCNTEO

liupropi-r- .

rninpoai'd

proplp?"

Before

when

may

t
ti it y'l mk

Tli. In tt.a

Six Months Subscription to
the Brings a

Fountain Pen
Yes sir! That Is Just what we mean.
A six months' subscription the dally

Enterprise by mall will you one 1'opular
Fountain Pen.

Tlio Popular has no bands, no and
fancy Improvements. It Is all pen. It Is In-

tended to be tisod for writing not ns an orna-
ment. And It does When used proper-
ly, the Popular pen will you satisfaction.

And, remember that a six months' subscrip-
tion to the dally or one subscription to
the weekly is all that Is required to you
one of these pens.

appeal to

USE THIS COUPON
Dear Sir-Inc- losed

please find $ for subscription to the
(Dally) or (Weekly) Enterprise to be sent to....,

at
I havo selected a

, .as a premium.
Yours,

lllll!IIIJIIII!IlllII!!!!l!llllIlllllllillI!!0

(Name)

(Address)

Hi

OUVAUiS CITY KXTKKI'IMHK. If.

trlnl,

again

you?

MRS
fRCSlCINT Of KfW

: i ' ......

;l

U.

f . t

of tlir
imih ii In II'" I. Ik iii' Hn,:

of r la Mra ll)nmirl
HIip la Ilia iit of I

York atat 'i(frai:ln
from all parta of tha loniitry alii U
In at th milium, ami

( of l'lna
la

rl

H

to

!

drown will ti ll of Ih mads !

thn ooinpn of Ni-- York alalp to jo t

I ha hallnt.

IMiklnx on Hip hrlnht al'li- - of Hilnita
Hip Halem JiMirriala wraihi-- Pipprt

luippllt-- to remark that all dan
ypr of a drouth In Oregon haa ho--

dlalatpd.

They ara 70 Yaara Old.

'Knr aonie lime pat my wife and
inym-l- f wpre trouliled with kidney
triiuhli'," T. II. liar.
rialmrj. I'a. "We auffered rheumatic
palm all thrnuth the The firnt
few don a of Koley Kidney J'llla w

ua. After tnklnK five hotlle be- -

twpen ua we aro enllnly cured. Al

though we are both In the
we are aa vlgornua aa wp were thirty
yeara ago." Koley Kidney J'llla atop
aleep MlBturhlnr btaddi-- r wrakneta.
barkarlip, rhpumatlam.
awollen Jolnla and aore niiir-ea- . Jonei
Dnir Co. (Adr.)
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This is Probably the

Most Unusual Offer of All
Do yon own a hand painted view of the falls

of tho Willamette river? Would such a picture, s
done In oil, realistic, and true to actual conditions,

The Enterprise was fortunate In securing the
services of a Portland artist who made a Btudy
ot tho Willamette falls. He painted several large EE
pictures and, after being thoroughly acquainted
with his subjoct, was Induced to paint a limited
number of pictures of the fulls for the Enterprise. 3
Tho pictures measure seven by ten Inches. :

We do not hesitate in saying that Hits Is the
most unusual premium offer of all. Tne painting EEs

Is a fit decoration for any home and when framed EE
will receive tho admiration of all who Bee it.

We will send you this picture, postpaid, for a
one year subscription to the dally Enterprise by
mnll or a two year subscription to the weekly EE:
Enterprise. :

Pennants Such as These Are
Ideal for Library or Den jf

These pennants, measuring 14 by 35 Inches, EE:

are made of heavy felt and letters are stamped
on. We nought an even thousand pennants EEE

at one order and secured a remarkable price, EE:
a fact of which you can tako advantage.

We have about an eighth of the original EEs

order loft and Included In tho lot are Oregon EEs

Agricultural College, Washington. Cuba, liar- -

vard and Alaska. EEs

We will send postpaid two pennants for a EE:
year's subscription to the weekly or four pen- - EEs
nants for ono year's subscription to the dally EEs
Enterprise by mnll. rss

If any article re-- j
ceived in this offer j
is found faulty, re-- H
turn it and we will j
send you a new one. H

SUES FOR DIVORCE

AlCX M'MURRIN ALLEGED Ot
IE RTION IN COMPLAINT

MOROAN LOIEI IUIT,

A It-- M Murrrn haa fil'-- a anil for
dln,ri aralnt Mra. M4fy M' Mup-m-i.

Iln la a r
1. 1, nt of thn lluliland illirl' I and haa
lln-- In ( lakainna fmnly for a hum
Iff of Mr ami lr M n

r marrlrd In MIourl, July J,
(iordmi V. Ilaya fll-- tha ault for Mr
MrMurri-n- .

Cru-- I ami Inhuman la al
In the dlvoria ault InntltutH hy

Mra. I. lulu Oit aralnt Kn.'.l (Ml. Hhr
aka for Hip ruatixly of thflr rhlld
Wlll.ur OH.

J. K. M'jrjn lout hla ault atklimt
Kva and I'.iurtm Von toroli-- t

on a tint" for II'iO In th rlrrult rourl
fVlday. Tha Jury waa out only a fpw
tiilnuti-- i Mrican awiirpd Hip not
from K. Caap who had lakxn It In pay
ini-ii- t for a turn of horiu-a- . a harnt-t-

and waKim aohl to Von Jniliuui. Wal
r Minlik, attornpy for thp dpfnid-aula-

alli-KP- d that Hip tram waa In
poor romlltl'in and not aa rrpr-a-ntP'- l

hy Caap. and K. C. for Mor
Kan, rlalinrd that hlaillwit waa an In

nKPtit purrhaapr.

PROGRAM IS OUT FOR

BIG TRADE CONCRESS

REPRESENTATIVES OP NORTH

ANO SOUTH AMERICA MEET

AT WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON. May 21. Five sub-

jects of the moat vital Importance to
all of the Ainerlcnn repuhMca. Includ-
ing the I'nlted States, wilt ba dlacuaacd
at the big concreis on finance and
trade between North, Central and
South America, which uned here to
day under the auspices of the I'nlted
Statea government.

I. Direct "xchange between the V. 8
and South American countries. Here
tofore deallnga between American
manufacturers and South America
have largely been expressed In
"pounds sterling.' the English valua-
tion. If a firm In the I'nlted States
wants! to send money to Ituenoa Aires
for Instance. It haa to buy London ex
change. At the other end the receiver
has to pay the exchange to have the
draft reduced to the money of the Ar-

gentine republic. There la therefore a
double charge. With the establish
ment of direct exchange, there will be
only one charge of conversion of funds
transmitted.

2. Establishment ot branches of U.
S. banks In South America. Several
of the larger banks have already en
tered the field, and the new reserve
law will facilitate further aid In ex
tending this service.

3. Longer credits to be given by U,

S. exporters to meet business custom
of European exporters. U. S. firms
have heretofore limited credit general
ly to three months, while Pritlsh and
German firms extend credit from four
to six months. This longed credit Is
more necessary because of the custom
of retailers In Latin American conn
tries to grant long credits to their cus
tomers. V. 3. Firs have thus been
shut out of a tremendous amount of
business.

4. Improvement of transportation
facilities between the United States
and South America. This forms the
subject of serious discussion. Sub
sidies are opposed by the present ad
ministration at Washington, and pri
vate enterprise balks at the new sea.
man's law which goes into effect In
November. Secretary McAdoo Is
therefore pinning his lather on ship
purchase by the government, which
will again be urged In congress and
tho next session.

5. Extension of markets In the U.
S. for South and Central American
products. This subject will be seri
ously urged by the visitors, for their
shipments to Europe have been hard
hit during the past nine months. In
wool and hides this country may ex-

pand its purchases, but the Importa
tions of coffee, rubber and nitrates
from South America are now covering
our needs.

Whooping Cough.
When my duughter had whooping

cough she coughed so hard at one time
that she had hemorrhage of the lungs,

was terribly alarmed about her con
dition. Seeing Chnmherlaln's Cough
Remedy so highly recommended, I got
her a bottle and It relieved the cough
at once. Iiefore she had finished two
bottles of this remedy she was en
tirely well," writes Mrs. S. F. Grimes,
Crooksville, Ohio. Obtainable every
where. (Adv.)

Oswego: Iron water pipe Industry
here unfavorably affected by reduc.
Hon of $5 per ton freight from east.

RECKLES
Now is the Time to Get Ride of These

Ugly Spots.
There's no longer the slightest need

of feeling ashamed ot your freckles, as
the prescription othine double
strength Is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine
double strength from any druggist

nd apply a little of it night and morn
ing and you should soon see that even
the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear, while the lighter ones have
vanished, entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce Is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othine aa this la sold under
guarantee of money back If it fall to
remove freckle

RE6PIRAT0RY GUARD
TO OffHT OIADLV

CAIEI.OP CERMANI

! ;

J. "7. J
I hit- - s-

Y ."-- V V

The diadly gaa of tha Germana
are not bo now In the L'uro-pea-

ar. In the a 'ompan) In Ulna
tratlon la a HiitUh aildler
r'utpp-- ! with a none guard to proti-- t

blin from the terrible odors that fol-

low the eiploalon of one of tho
Ixmil a. It la declared that Ihia

device haa beo very aucreaaful in
overcoming tha otherwlae fatal effect
of tha gaaea. The guarda are simp-
ly made of cotton gauze and fit

over the nose and mouth.

IS UNABLE TO

AGREE IN OLDS CASE

A Jury In the caae of Oregon Acety.

Icr.e Lighting company against Alblnla
Olds, of Mount Pleasant, waa unable
to agree Monday after several hours
of deliberation and was discharged at
8:15 o'clock by Circuit Judge Camp
bell. The lighting company brought
ault for $195 alleged to be due for In-

stalling a lighting system. Mr. Olds
claimed that the outfit waa ordered
by her husband before she secured a
divorce from him and that at the time
the lights were Installed she protested
that she would not make payment
She further alleged that since the fix-

tures were put In the bouse she bad
not used them and brought to court a
package of lighting fixtures which
had not been opened. Judge Grant
II. Dimlrk represented Mrs. Olds and
Circuit Judge Hagley was on
bench.

DATE SET TOR NEW

TRIAL FOR GRANICH

Sylvester Granlch, convicted In the
Justice court on a charge of net fish-
ing before the opening of the season,
will be given a new trial In the circuit
court June 21. The date for the case
was set by Circuit Judge Campbell
when six others were arraigned.

The dates for the next series of
criminal case are: Otto Wiseman,
June 22; Matt Jagmin, June 23; Ross
Hiddleson, June 24; Oliver Leek, June
25; Lloyd Hansen, June 26, and Irving
Hansen, June 28.

EREST

IN STOGK IN OREGON

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 20. That
the dairymen of the Willamette valley
are fully alive to the importance of
improving their herds is Indicated by
the phenominal success ot the auction
sale of registered and grade Jerseys
at Independence last week.

The total number of animals chang
ing hands was 1S5, of which 135 were
registered merit This is the
largest number of Jerseys of this class
ever offered1 at one sale In the United
States. Congressman McArthur was
one of the largest buyers, securing 10

animals at a total cost of $2,590, his
highest price being $375. Other high
bids were: H. H. Curtis, $500; W. L

Pate, $400 and W. B. Allen, $395. As
mnny as 36 head of Jerseys were
brought to this sale by a single

Professor Thos Shaw, the noted ag-

riculturist of the Great Northern sys-
tem, accompanied by a party of high
officials of the Hill lines, will make a

tour of central and eastern Oregon
during the week beginning May 31.
This will be an educational trip, the
experts In the party giving lectures

points in the territory visited. They
will study the Tumalo project and oth-

er Irrigated and g sections
and on their return will make exten
sive reports for the benefit of the rail-
way Immigration department.

Are You Rheumat.c?--tr- y Sloan'.
If you want quick and real relief

from Rheumatism, what so many
thousand other people are doing
whenever an attack comes on, bathe

sore or Joint' with Sloan's
Liniment No need to rub It in Just
apply the Liniment to the surface. It
Is wonderfully penetrating. It goes
right to the seat of trouble and draws
the pain almost Immediately. Get a

bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c of
any druggist and have It In house
against Colds, Sore and Swollen
Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like ali-
ments. Your money back it not satis-fled-,

but it does give almost instant
(Adv.) relief.

shown

Ger-

man

snug-
ly

cattle.

(Adv.)

UlLITyPfiOGRil!

FORGHAU TAUQUA

IS Ml PUBLIC

TALK Of HARD TIME! D0EI NOT

DISCOURAGE DIRECTORI

Or ASSOCIATION.

CIRICaiO AND KOYAL ITALIAN

BAND HEAD 11SI CF ATTRACTIONS

Baaeball Camta Will ba Playad Each

Aftarnoon and Prof. C'lllay

Will Dlrtet AtHlttle

Evtnta of Sainon.

Th program of tha coming araalon
of the Willamette Valley Chautauqua
to li held at Gladstone park, July t
to IS, tnrlualv. was mail public by
Secretary If. E. Croaa Saturday.

In aplta of the general talk of hard
times and hualneaa depn-aalo- tha di-

rector ara banking on tha blfumt
year In all tha 22 yeara of chautauqua
hlatory at Glad-ton- e park, and hate
aaarmhled a program bigger and bet-

ter In every way. A wealth of enter-
tainment, headlined ty the famous
Clrlcllto and hla Royal Italian band,
with Newell Dwlght Illllla. Colonel
Pain, and Senator flurkett starring
among tha lecturers encased, will be
aasemMed. while a larger field of aurn-rne- r

achool rlaaaea than In former
years haa been arranged for tha a

to while away tbelr morning
hours.

Aa lo former years tha baseball se-

ries will be played each afternoon,
but as there are yet three vacancies to
be filled, the teams competing cannot
be made public at thla time. The Ore-
gon Congrena of Mothers will again
take a moat active part In the pro-

gram, conducting the kindergarten
and providing Intereatlng program
each day at their pavilion. Morning
talks will be given at 10 a. m. each day
In the auditorium by Dr. John II.
Itoyd of the First Presbyterian church
of Portlund.

Prof. Grllley of the Portland Young
Men' Christian association will direct
the athletic and physical culture work
and Prof. Cowen, of Portland, will
have general charge of the mualc.
The elocution claasea will be In the
banda of Delia Crowder Miller, on
of America's foremost dramatic Inter-
preters. The Consumers league of
Oregon and prmcticully all of the lead-

ing colleges of the state will each
have their "forum" hour. "Eats" will
be provided throughout the y sea-- .

Inn hv lh Panhv taillea. aa In naat
tne vears. at the Chautano.ua cafeteria.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

1 000 ACRES OF TREES

The forest service has Just complet-

ed the work on the largest single
planting project ever undertaken In

the northwest approximately one
thousand acres having been covered
this spring on Mt. Hebo iu Tillamook
county, Oregon.

This planting of trees ts a part ot
the regular reforestation work of tho
forest service, and Is designed to re-

store the forest on burned over area
where the original forests have been
destroyed by fire, and where nothing
but brush now occupies the land. In
this way are barren places on the na-

tional forest made productive and a
future crop of timber provided.

While the Mt. Hebo project repre-
sents the largest area covered, refor
estation work this spring has been
done upon the Snoqualmie forest. In
King and Snohomish counties, Wash-
ington, and upon the Oregon, Santtam.
Cascade and Sluslaw forests in west-
ern Oregon, and upon the Malheur
forest In eastern Oregon, covering In
all approximately 2,500 acres.

It is stated that the success of the
spring planting work was somewhat
handicapped by the exceedingly dry
weather In March and April, and while
it facilitated the actual labor of plant-
ing, if was a detriment to the trees
and may retard their growth.

S.P.

ARE FATAL TO

George D. Barr, ot Oakland, Doug-

las county, died Sunday at Canby fol-

lowing severe burns received Saturday
night when his clothes caught fire,
probably by the explosion of torpedoes
In his pocket.

Barr, who has been an employee ot
the Southern Pacific for tho last 20
years, was working with a bridge con-

struction gang in the southern part of
trie county, baturday night ho was

and demonstrations at all principal waIklng along the Southern Pacific

do

the muscle

the

track between Barlow and Canby when
several torpedoes and a number of
matches in his pocket were Ignited and
set fire to his clothes. Neal Wilcox
and John Matheson, of this city, found
him by the track and, after putting out
the fire, carried the man to Canby
where Dr. Dedman attended him.

Barr was a native of Oregon and 53
years old. He is survived by a widow
and two children, living at Oakland.

Best Think for a Bilious Attack.
"On account of my confinement In

the printing office I have for years
been a chronic sufferer from indiges-
tion and liver trouble. A few weeks
ago I had an attack that was so se-
vere that I was not able to go to the
case for two days. Failing to get any
relief from any other treatment, I took
three of Chamberlain's Tablets and
the next day I felt like a new man."
write H. C. Bailey, Editor Carolina
News, Chapln, S. C. Obtainable

(Adv.)


